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NORTON'S BULLKTIN.
MNAAAA

fleep & ? Vces
of the bnlanco of strictly

Holldny Articles, all this week,
Gift Books, Fine Stationery,

Atlaurs, Globes, Children's Books,
Art Calendars, Booklets, Albums,

Tollot Cases, Glove and Handkerchief
Boxes,

Toys, Soils, Games, Blackboards,
at greatly reduced prices,

to clear out "Odds and Ends;"
an excellent chance to get your

New Year gifts at bargain prices.
1000 Diaries and Office Journals,

1000 Peloubet's Notes on Sabbath
Lessons,

1000 Blank Account Books, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

ooooooooooooooooo
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gloves,
Canes,
Ladies9
and Men's
Umbrellas,
Mufflers.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS.

im n
0 109 Wyoming Ave. 0
0oooocooooooxxooo

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
;o8 Penn Av:iue. A. D. WARMAN.

STOLE FROM HER HUSBAND.

That Is the Charge Made Against
Mrs. Nellie Dean.

Six months ago J.amis Doan, of 10"t
Jackson trcct, took unto himself im
I' wife Xulllo Jones. Yc,v,Uidity morn-
ing at 2 o'clock, when Doan cunt' homo
fioni work, he being a nilnci, he saw
his hnuti hrlrhtly lit tip, but on tn-teil-

fotitiil that hi vif flna gone.
With her, hot(oer. had 1 p.it led $22

mid teviT.il household ntlSclt'4.
Dean w.-n-t before Alderm.tn Howe

cttrdny morning nnd aw no out vvar-- i.

ints for tho nircst of Mrs. Doan and
Sarah Lynch a filcrd of his wife,
whom ho believes to liavo instigated
her to thi deed. They have not jet
been found.

REPAIRING THE BUILDING.

New Superior Court Room to Be Sup-

plied with Storm Windows.
Carpenters aie at work setting storm

windows to piotect the supetlor court
room and the judges' retltliiR room.
Tiom some cauto theie rue largo devi-
ces about the hills and through this
the wind blows In such volume as to
make it Impossible to keep the place
w ai in.

In anticipation of tho continuance
of the cold spell, the defectiveness of
the heating system and the coming on
Tuesday next of the superior court
judges tho new commissioners resolved
upon the repalis mentioned and set
men nt woik, at once, to make them.

Niagara Electro-Chemic- al Compnny.
This pstnblhhincnt Ins not been

"within Mght" of Its cutlers since it
started, so to speak. Up product la
known as sodium peiosldo, used chief --

Iv in mining and for Wraehlnir. Th.-fli-

had been profitably engaged In
the business nt other rolnts, but the
late power develoj memr p.t the Falls,
supplying all the elements for the sav-
ing cf ( o4, they decided to make tills
their principal plant. Tho proprietor
wear tho smile of conn fitment, which
may always be taken as the outward

lgn of a successful buslmss.
With these vuiious industries as ;t,

nucleus for the consumption of power,
the power companies have cause for
congratulations. It M'tms to settle
tho Question that they are to have a
continuous call for rower, and that
their l.n go Investment of capital was
no m!tak. Tho laborer Is worthy of
IiIk hire, and the Investor who applies
Ms millions to legitimate use, is enti-
tled to bis profits. It is doublv so In
the development of pov.r at Niagara
Falls. It fosterr. new Industries and
increases tho pay-ro- ll of laboring1 nicn,
and. incidentally, will reoult In the
building up of a great city.

Try a "Hotel Jerinyn" cigar, 10c.

We Are
Positively
Retiring

from
Business.

Bargains to
Early Buyers.

THE

LACKAWANNA

21 Lackawanna Avenue.

WILL OF THE LATE

AMBROSE MULLEY

DOCUMENT HAS BEEN ADMIT-TE- D

TO PROBATE.

Was Written by Mr. Mulley and Is
Dated January 13, 180V To His
Wlfo He Bequeathed the Home

stead and the Contents and the
Children Are to Share In the Pro-

ceeds of tho Sale of the Store De-

tails of the Will.

The will of the lato Ambrose Mullev
was yesterday admitted to probate and
letters testamentary granted to his
sons, William A. and Oeoigo M. Mul-
ley, whom he names as executors.

Tho Instrument Is written upon four
pages of one sheet of foolscap and
was drawn up by Mr. Mulley, himself.
It bears the date of Jan, 13, 1897, and
is witnessed by P. J. Maughan, C. K.
Ulgelow and It. U. Jones. Tho text of
the will follows:
City of Scranton, County of Lacka

wanna ana State or l'ennslvnnia.
Jan. 13 1S7.

T, Ambrose Mulley, living nt this
place above mentioned, believing my-
self to be of sound physical and men-
tal health, yet eminently dcMrlng to
leave my earthly possessions to my bc-Io-

wife nnd children In such tctms
as may uold all dispute and litigation.

Flist I direct my executors, herein-
after named, to pay nil my Just debts
us soon as possible, without seilous
!os to the legatees and without wait-
ing for expiration of legal time during
which payment may be defeircd.

Second I desire thit my funeral
shall bo plain and simple and the ser-
vices held In the chinch of which I
shall be a member ut the time of my
death.

TO HIS WIFE.
Third I will and bequeath to my

wife, Mary Elizabeth Mulley, my
homestead property llng between the
Christian church lot and lands of Dan-
iel Sllkman, trustee, by lands of ra

Sllkman nnd bounded In tho rear
by lands of William A. Mulley, and
fiontlng on Moith Main avenue, with
all the appurtenances thereupon, in-
cluding everything In the homo be-
longing to me and not otherwise hoieln
devised. I also give to my beloved
wite the ute and endowment policy,
No. 260,102, with tho principal sum and
all emoluments thereto belonging or
any continuance of said policy after
matuilty by Issuance of a new policy
or otheiwlse, as the total value of tho
said policy nr 1 ollcles may be ascer
tained, tno said policy No. 266 ID.' hav-
ing been made by the New Yoik Equit-
able Life Assurance society. The nbovo
bequests are conditioned that they be
accepted by my wife In full satlsfae-to- n

of all her legal rights of dower and
any nnd all other claims against my
estate. Further, I ndlse my beloed
wife to accept aboe stated bequests
as above conditioned.

Fourth I bequeath to my daughter
Isabel my eight-da- y Seth Thomas
clock.

Fifth I bequeath to my son Joseph
my set of Chamber's encyclopaedia.

Sixth I bequeath to my daughter
Alice her flist choice of ten volumes
from my library.

Seventh I bequeath to my son Will-
iam my "Fayette Stiatton, 1,03SS,"
watch.

PART OF HIS LIBRARY.
Eighth I bequeath to my daughter

Clara tho second choice of twenty vol-
umes from my library.

Ninth I bequeath to my daughter
Amy my Sohmer" upright piano.

Tenth I bequenth to my daughter
Anna my cabinet containing models
nnd mementoes of tools used In Cali-
fornia placer gold mining during ISM,
fll and .'.

Eleventh T bequeath to my son
George my "Centurj" dlctlonaiy of ten
volumes, also niv "Holman's" Family
Hlblo, containing family lecouls in my
writing.

Twelfth I bequeath to my grandson
Ambrose, son of William A. Mulley,
live hunched dollnis, said XuOO to be
safely Invested and cared for by my
executors as tiustees until the said Am- -
bioso shall be twenty-on- e ears old,
when the bald $M0, with its earnings
to my said grandson Ambrose, son of
William A. Mulley, shall bo paid.

Thirteenth I desire and direct that
all my business, mercantile and per-
sonal, be sold nnd concluded as quickly
or possible, without serious loss. I also
direct nnd empower my executors to
sell nil my leal estate, except as herein
disposed of, as quickly ns may be ex-
pedient. Tho net proceeds of sales us
above dliected to be made are to be
quickly and equally divided among my
eli-'h- t children, or to many of them as
may be living, share and share alike.
Piovlded, that nil Indebtedness by nny
or either of my chlldnn to my estate,
whether evidence of such debts be
moi tgages, notes or accounts, us shown
on my metcantle books, shall bo de-
ducted from each lespectlve debtor.
The debts above descilbed nro to bo
settled ns above set forth, legardless
of the date of their cieatlon. No In-
terest, how ever, shall bo charged to or
collected from nny of the afoiecald
debtois upon any of their Indebted-
ness, whether moitgage, note or book
nccount.

NO SUITS AT LAW.
My positive will 3 that If nny differ-

ence or dispute shall happen among
tho heirs In regard to the moaning of
this will or any part of it, no suits at
law or in equity shall be Instituted, but
the dllllculty. dispute or dlffe-ienc- e ofopinion shall bo fully and finally

by tlueo upright. Intelligent busi-
ness men, one to be chosen by the heiror heirs first complaining, one by tho
other heirs. These two so selected are
to choose a Oil id man, und what said
three men or a innjotltv of them shall
determine nnd dltect shall bo conclus-
ive and binding upon each and every
one of the parties Intel ested therein.

HOME ON A FURLOUGH.

Dr. P. H. McAndrew Is Back from
Puerto Rlro on a Month's Leave.
Dr. P. H. McAndrew, formerly a res.

dent of this city but now serving as
a surgeon with the regular aimy In
Puerto Rico, Is back on a month's fm-lou-

and Is visiting nt tho residence
of T. F. How ley, ut 1G Elm street,
Dunmore.

Dr. McAndrew left this city in the
spring of 1S9S and went to Puerto Rico
In the capacity of surgeon with the
first detachment of troops which left
Tampn, Fla., for that Island. Ho has
been In active service ever since and
bis piesrnt leave of absence conies as
a welcomo relief to him. Ho hus a
brother, a lieutenant in the Thirl
United States infantry, now serving In
the Philippines, who was iccommendel
for piomotlon for bravery displayed at
the battlo of San Juan. He is also a
brother of Rev. R. W. McAndrew, of
Wllkes-Uarr- c. He was the lattei'3
guest yesterday.

New Toipedo Boats,
Wiuhlngton, Jan. C Tho board on

navnl construction todny decided to rec-
ommend to tho department that exten-
sions of time allowed fur the construc-
tion of tho torpedo boats now bWng
built be granted to tho contractors on
ucrount of tho difficulty experienced by
them In piocurlug structural steel.

VIADUCT ORDINAN0E PASSED.

It Is Now Ready for the Considera-
tion of the Mayor.

Tho viaduct measure passed third
nnd flnnl rending In Its amended form
last evening at tho special meeting
of select council held for tho purpose
of considering It. There were only
thirteen membeis preont when Mr.
McL'nnn railed up tho ordinance. The
following Is the vote iccordcd on It:

A) cs Thomas, William, JitmeN Itoehe,
Melvln, Chittenden, Wngncr, McCimn,
Sehroedor, Lanslns, O'UojIe, McAndrew
-1-2.

Nnvt Schneider.

Mr. Schneider, the only member to
vote against tho measure, objected to
tho building of the viaduct on tho
south sldo of the street, stating that
It should be built In the ccntro of
the street or no place.

The otdlnance piovldlng for the
transfer of funds not to exceed tho
sum of $200 for tho pament of tho
special policemen appointed for service
during the letter carriers nnd fire-
men's convention, passed third read-
ing, after which the board adjourned.

Mayor Molr has called a special
meeting of common council for Mon-
day evening in order that the oidln- -
anco In Its amended form may pass
that branch in time.

THE PURCKLL CASE.

Verdict Was Rendered Last Night by
the Coroner's Jury Hughes Es-

tablished an Alibi.

The coronet's Jury sworn to Inqulro
into the causa of the death of Michael
J. I'urcoll returned the following ver-
dict last night:

Wo find that Mlcrnel J. Purcell was
on Sunday, December 31, 1S9, while ly-

ing on the track nt the Scianton Hall-
way company on Hemlock street, Kcrnn-to- n,

killed by being run over by a cur
of the said ccmpci y.

The testimony of Attorney C. C.
Donovan, given Thuisday night,
strongly pointed to the fact that Wil-
liam Hughes, of Wyoming avenue,
was with Purcell as late as 11.20, or
about ilfteen minutes pi lor to the ac-

cident and Mr. Donovan's testimony
was substantiated last night by Thos.
Mawn, who swoie he saw two men at
the South Side end of tho Roarlns
Hrook bildgc about 11.20 Sunday night.
Ono of them was suppoitlng the other.
The man who vva. doing tho suppoit-
lng, Mr. Mawn said, looked just like
Hughes. Ho was convinced, he said,
as ho Ioo'ccd at Hughes last night that
ho was the man.

William Saville, who knew Purcell,
met two men nt the Scranton end
of the bridge at 11.1.". Ono of them
ho l ccognled as Purcell. The other
ho did not know. I'm cell seemed to
bo weak ami sick and his companion
had some dllllculty in suppoitlng him.

On the pnit of Hughes a perfect
alibi was made out. Michael Thomish,
of the Westminster hotel, said that
Hughes enteied the hotel a, few min-
utes after 11 o'clock and lemnlnel
there for about twenty minutes.

Oeoige Emeilch met Hughes In the
hotel about 11.13 and saw him leave
five or ton minutes later. Hart Leo-
nard met Hughes In the vestibule of
St. Peter's cathedral nbnut 11.10. He
did not say anything to nny of them
nbout Purcell nnd ho did not look as
If he had bad an adventure of nnv
kind.

From the ev Idence before them the
jurors enmo to tho conclusion that
while on his way home Put cell became
weak and fell down on the tiack. anl
while llng theie was run down by r.
trolley car bound tow aid the city.

MATTERS POLITICAL.

Th'! Fourteenth ward Democratic cau-
cus will bo held this afternoon at the
legular polling places between the houis
ol 4 and 7 o'cloik to nominate a candi-
date fur school conn oiler.

This evening tho lo publicans of the
TliUt tenth wald will hold a caucus to
nominate a candidate foi select council
and piss upon tho advisability of adopt-
ing the Craw lord county rules.

The Seventeenth ward He publicans will
caucus In Alderman Howe's olllee Mon-
day evening to select u candidate for se-

lect council. Among tho aspirants are
Captain J. W. Kumbeck. V. II. demons,
Phil Roll, Matthew Sllpp and ltobcrt Al-
len.

Tho Democrats of the Fifteenth ward
will hold a caucus in Fo's hall tonight
between 7 and 8 o'clock. It Is said that
tho caucus will noinli ato H. T. Fellows
for select council. Ho was defeated by
Joseph Oliver for tho Republican nomi-
nation three weeks ago.

Tbcro Is a peculiar condition of things
down In WIlkcs-Murr- At tho November
election John Mulnwnrlng was elected
iigUtor of wills. Hubert 1. Robinson,

commis-
sioners' cbrk, of tho Repub-
lican county committee and cvsoveril
other things, was ono of his staunch

and Mr. Mnlnwailng wants to
him by making him deputy leglMir.

This c in lies with It tho clerkship of the
orphans' court and therefore the appoint-
ment must be nprnoved by Judgu Alfred
Darte of that court. Ho retuses to do
this, because ho wants tho present dep-
uty, Mr. roettlger, retained. Register
M'llnwnrlng does not want Poettlger nnd
contends tint In ismuch as ho must give
bonds to properly conduct his oltlco ho
ought to havu tho naming of his assist-
ants.

Colliery Engineer Co. Stock
Tor sale. R. E. Comegy's Dime RTiVfj.

Smolco the Pocono Cc. cigar.

ooooooooooooooooo
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COFFEE
Golden Rio, 10c; 5 lbs 50c

(limit at price.)
O. G. Java, 25c per lb.
O. G. Java and Mocha, 25c

per lb.
Triple Blend, 32c; 5 lbs

81.50.
Coursen's ''B53t," 35c; 3

lbs 00c.
Coursen's Breakfast Java,

28c per lb; 10 lb lots 27c.
Our Coffees aio bought in

tho green, roasted fiesh daily
nnd are fieshcr and cheaper
by .05c per lb than stores
who give piesouts.

F. G. COITRSFN
420 Lackawanna Avenue, X
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HEALTH OFFICER IS

G1VENJREE POWER

USE HIS OWN DISCRETION IN
CLOSING SCHOOLS.

At n Special Meeting of tho Board

of Health Last Night Dr. Allen
Was Authoilzcd to Close Any or

All the Schools Whenever He
Deemed It Expedient to Check the
Epidemic Check Put on an Abuse
Resulting from an Alleged Negli-

gence of Physicians.

A general closing down of the schools
In the districts nlfccted by the epi-

demic of contnglous diseases Is to be
resorted to. The bonul of health in
special session last night expressed it-

self ns believing this expedient and
gave Health Otllcer Allen unlimited
nuthotlty to carry the Idea Into effect.
If In his Judgment a school should be
closed bo Is not to wait for tho advice
or suggestion of the board, but pro-
ceed nt once to cloro It.

Every member of tho board was
present nt thp meeting, und Superin-
tendent of Schools Howell nnd Presi-
dent Jayne, of the bourd of control, at-
tended by Invitation.

Dr. Allen expressed the opinion that
tho spread of tho diseases was not
traceable to tho schools as much as to
tho negligence of patents, ns contend-
ed In his Interview In jctordiv's Til-bun- e.

Whore ono enso could be tinced
to n school ten could be accounted for
by Infected thlldien being allowed to
associate at play In the streets or
nbout their homes with tho other chil-
dren of tho neighborhood. He himself
had seen children who were suspended
from school by reason of the prevalence
of contagious disease in their house-
holds plajlng with lnrge groups of
other children.

MATTER OF EDUCATION.
This latter evil could onlv be reme-

died by the slow process of education
Within tho schools, hot. ever. It lq dif-
ferent. This could be reached direct,
and tho only question wvs ns to
whether or not tho epidemic was now
of such a eharactet as would warrant
the closing of all the schools for a
time.

Mr. Jayne did not favor n general
closing down of the schools. In Green
Ridge, he said, ther weio two sclnnls
fioni which only three caos of ellpli-thei- la

had been reported since tho epi-
demic started. It was not necessary
to closo such schools ns these, he
thought, nny wore than 11 was to CI033
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an j.puiemic in ouin scranton.
Superintendent Howell proved him-

self to bo thoroughly ulivo to tho sit-
uation and ndvanced n number of good
suggestions In a bilef addrc-- s In

to a icquest fiom Chnliman
Horn for his lews.

He staited out by stating that tho
diseases aio not epidemic In all por-
tions of the city. The South Sldo,
Oreon Ridge nnd tho Central City are
nioie or less free fiom the contagion.
The districts most seriously nffected
are those served by No. 33 school, cor-
ner of Olive and Tajlor, where there
are no cases, No. Vi, comer of Plnj
and Madison, with fifty-tw- o cases; No.
10, Chestnut street, with foity-elg- ht

eases; No. It, Hyde Paik avenue, with
tblity-tvv- o cases; No. 21, Paik Place,
with fifty-fiv- e cases. No. fc., on tho
South Sldo, has a few cases, but they
nro very few as compaied to the West
Side and Seventeenth ward schools.

LIAHILITY REDUCED.
Tho liability of spi ending the disease

tbiough the schools would be very ly

i educed, Supetintorident How-
ell said, if it wasn't that physicians.
as well as patents, nre negligent. He
personally know of a. case w hero a doc-
tor gave to a child a. permit to return
to school tho day after tho f uncial of
n member of that child's household,
who had died of contagious disease.
Affected chlldien weio given permits
at the first sign of convalescence, and
enmo back to school with stion,?
tiaces of the disease still about them.

Tho epidemic does not seem to wake
these offending phvslclans to the dan-
ger that attends their negligence, so
the supeilntendcnt suggested that tho
question of when a quaiantlncd child
ought to be pennlted to rot tun to
school should no longer bo loft to tho
dlseietlon of tho phlclan, but a cer-
tain safe time bo fixed by the board
of health; ten, fouiteen or twenty
day3, as tho health ollieer would deem
advisable. "

The state law says that a child af-
fected with contagious disease shall not
bo allowed to lettun to school until
thirty days after convalescence, and
no other child In the household Is to bo
permitted In school fiom tho time On
caso Is lopoited until thirty dajs after
tho death or convalescence of the pa-
tient.

This law was deemed too stringent
nnd tho local authoiltles modified It by
leaving the matter to the dlseietlon of
the attending phslclan.

Superlntc nde itHowelladvlsednmond-In- g

the blank form of tho board by
adding the following: " days hav-
ing elapsed since (death or con-
valescence)." Teacheis aie to be

not to accept any pupil within
the period fixed.

SUUC.ESTION ADOPTED.
Tho board adopted this suggestion

and directed Dt. Allen to consult with
Superintendent Howell and fix the time
limit. It also, as stated above, dliected
him to use his own discretion about
closing schools, advising him to con-
sult Superintendent Howell icgulaily
to asceitaln tho number of cases In
tho dlffeient dlstilcts. Dr. Allen want-
ed the board to give hi m explicit direc-
tions to closo n school whenever any
ono of its rooms has five cases of any
contagious disease. The board pre-
fer! ed to havo the doctor use his own
dlseietlon and to net without limita-
tions of nny kind.

Plumbing Inspector O'Malloy sub-
mitted a plan for fumigating school
buildings which stuiek the board so
favorably that ho and tho health olli

That Coffee Again
I llko to talk about Coffeo becauso It's

vvoith tailed k nbout.
It's the bctt Mocha and Jnva blended

to the Queen's taste, and would cost ou
tic. at most stores, but wo sell It V. lbs. for
$1. "Most exquisite coffeo I ovei diauk!"
exclaims another delighted Inly, who is
nn txei llent Judgo of good coffee, and
tiny give suih handsome I'ltKHKN'ltS,
just for en ADVERTISEMENT; in fuct.
tboy dlvldo their profits with us, Instead
of spending ft all with tho Newspaper.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 I.aekawunra uvniuc, 121 South Mnln
avenue. 'Phone "I. Prompt delivery.

eer were directed to lay the matter be-fo- ro

the board of control.
Inspector O'Mnlley's idea Is to have

the Janitor of tho school burn sulphur
near the suction fan after the close of
school in tho afternoon and follow It
up with nnnls oil as n deodorizer. Ton
minutes' work each day, Mr. O'Malloy
says, would make germ life In school
buildings impossible. Dr. Allen, Dr.
Rodham and Dr. Reynolds gave the
scheme their heartiest approval.

F, J. Johnson came before the hoard
with a proposition to permanently
fumigate buildings with n something
which ho applies to his walls with o.

Tho matter was referred to
Dr. Allen.

A suggestion from Dr. F. D. Rrewster
that tho bonrd adopt a special report
card for diphtheria, calling for statis-
tics regarding the use of nntl-tuxtn- e,

was received and filed.

ESTIMATE PREPARED.

Amounts the Board of Health Will
Ask Councils to Provide for

Year Increase In Salaries.

The board of health prepated Its es-

timate for tho coming llscal year last
evening, tho total amount asked for
being J14,;o, or an increase of J7.2JJ
over last yent'j nppioprlutlon. The
estlmntc provides for a general in-

crease of salary for the various ofll-co- rs

of tho board.
The salary of the health officer Is

fixed at $1,200 a year. Instead of $S00,
as heretofore; the salary of the food
Inspector nt $1,200, Instead of $500,
the salary of the plumbing Inspector
at $1,200, Instead of $1,000, nnd the sal-
ary of the secretary at $S00, Instead o:
$G00.

An increase in the salaries of all of
the employes nt tho crematory Is
asked for, making tho totnl uppiopri-utio- n

at $?,G00 ns coinpaled with $.!,100

last year. $1,000 Is asked for tho put-po-

of purchasing tho lot on which
tho crematoiy stands $300 for repalu
and $1,000 for running expenses, Is
also asked for.

An nppioprlatlon of $900 Is asked for
the salary of an assistant sanltaiy of-

ficer, und also $1,000 for an emeigen-c- y

fund.
Just how much of the $11,030, tho

estimates committee will carve off U
purely a matter of conjecture.

OFPICERS WERE INSTALLED.

By Ezra Griffin Post and Women's
Relief Corps Last Night.

A public Installation of the nw offl- -

cois of Ezta Oriilln Post. No. 13.1,

Grand At my of the Itepubllc, nnd of
Women's Hcllef corps. No. SO, was hold ,

last evening In the P-- looms, on
Lackawanna avenue.

Past Post Commnnder Fred J. Ams-de- n

acted as Installing oflleei for the
post, and Mis. E. L. Walter acted In
the same capacity for the lellef corps.
The gold past president's badge was
piesented to Mif. V. J. AtiMl"n, the
retiring piesldent of tho latter asso-
ciation, by Miss Margaret Eristic y. A
camp fire followed the Installation of
officers and the speeches and singing
enlivened tho remainder of the even-
ing.

The following were tho officers
by tho pof Commander, As i

P. Stevens; senior Nice commander,
W. V. Albro; junior vice commander,
W. Mai shall Darling; qua, tei master,
Samuel II. Stevens; surgeon, Dr.
Cliailes H. rishor; chaplain, Itev.
Walter Qulnev Scott; olfieer of tho
day, Oeoigo E. Shnfer: ollieer of tlu
guard, Joseph E. Harper: trustees, H.

H Mott and A. It. H.mb.
The office is Installed by the lelicf

corps were: Piesldent, Mrs. Lizzie
Wniren: senior vice piesldent, Mr.s.
Cnriie D. isalloy; Junior vice piesldent,
Mis. Annn Strong secretin y. Mis.
Rachel Hall; tieasuror, Ml.sa Margaiet
Post: conductors, Mrs Ruth Italley
and Mrs. Etta L. Pleiee: guards, Mrs.
Margaret Atmsttong and Mis. Louis
Kentner; color bearers, Miss Jessie
Hrlstley, Miss Anna Jones, Mis. Annv
HalNtead and Mrs. Sarah E. Gaid-ne- r.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, de hereby aaree to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Giceno's Wni ranted Srup of Tnr If It
fnlls to euro our cough or cold. We also
guirantoo a bottle to prove satis-
factory or nionev icfundtd:

J. n. Ilrne & Son, Dunmore.
G. W. Davis, Providence.
W. D. Davis Providence.
Itennlman & Co, Avcra.
W. II. Manners, Mooslc.
P. A. Knur, Mlunoka.
Joseph Davis, 'iajlor.

Beecham's Pills cure slc headache.

-

f

: Warm

j Lined Slippers
All Felt or
Leather Soles.

M.ide by Alfred Dolge,
known by every onp who
wears Shoes or Slippers.

Women's All Felt Romeo,
black and brown,
fur trimmed J) 1 ,jj

Women's All Felt Slippers,
in colors, preen, tfblue and brown. p 1 ,UU

Women's Felt Fur Trimmed
onlv small sizes left, formerly
sold lor !?i.25. To
close out OUC

i SPENCER

410 SPEUCE STREET.
-

OFFICU-Dh- nc Dank litiUUins.

IMMENSE BUILDING

IS TO BE ERECTED

NEW PRINTING PLANT POR THE
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS.

To Take Up a Whole City Block nnd

Cost a Quarter of a Million Dollars.

It Will Employ Pive Hundred
Hands, Mostly Skilled Labor, and
Distribute About 8300,000 a Year
in Wages The Building Is to Be

Substantial and Handsome nnd In

Every Way Modern.

Here Is a building for you!

Length 4C5 feet.
Ilreadth 1G7 feet.
Hclghth l'our stories.
Slto Whole city block.
l'loor spaco Pivo acres.
Material Ilrlek and stone.
Cost sro.Gop.
Stylo IlcnunKtncc.

Such a structure Is to bo built this
year on tho westerly sldo of Wyoming?
avenue, between Ash and Poplar
streets, by tho Intermit lonnl Corres-
pondence Bchools, nnd Is to be usjd
solely ns a printing establishment. It
will bo the laigest printing office in the
world.

The designs for the building have
been made by the experts of the Cor-
respondence schools, nnd they in ido
them under Instructions to Install only
tho best nnd most modern ideas In
printing office construction. W. Scott
Collins, supeilntendent of the archl-tectui- nl

school' Thomas W. Thompson,
superintendent of tho plumbing, light-
ing, heating' and ventllitlng depait-ment- s.

nnd Chatles H. Oamowell, sup-
erintendent of printing, who super-vlsc- cl

the work, traveled extensively
over the United States Nlsltng the
larger printing olhees, to gain now
Ideas for tho wot lc. Undet ground
pneumatic tubes causing rnitrldgcs
two feet long nnd six Inches In diame-
ter, connecting the school r.nd tho
printing otllce, Is an Instance of the up
to datencss of the establishment.

The building will bo constructed In
four wings enclosing n 10 by ?M foot
quadrangle. U will bo ornato In de-

sign and finish, as well as substan-
tial, and tne matter of the health and
comfoit of tho employes Is made a
ptlmary cons'.deiatlon.

The plant will employ 500 hands,
mostly skilled labor. T.uwt month th"
bills for pilntlng done foi the Corres-
pondence schools by two flrnn In Ne.v
York and ono In Philadelphia
amounted to $T,000. This was exclu-
sive of the cost of paper, and repie-sente- d

for the tno.l pait labor.
The completion of the printing es-

tablishment moans th" tllatilbutIon of
ull this In wnges In Scranton.

The present printing building will
be used for school puiposps. At ptcvi-e- nt

the school building i" so ciowded
that the president of the company his
to move his ofllccs to th" Council build-
ing. Tho school Is also using ollteos
In the Guernsey building nnd n pri-

vate dwelling adjoining the pilntin;;
office. Five barns In the nclghbnihood
have been seized upon for storage pur-
poses.

LAWTON rUND CLOSED.

Mayor Molr Has Received Contribu-
tions Amounting to $40.

Mayor Molr yesteiday received a
telegram from Adjutant Oeneial Cor-bl- n

requesting him to dose the
list for tho Law ton fund anl

requesting him to telegiaph tho
amount received to Washington and
to forward the money Immcdiatclv,
ns this evening Is the time for tho
closing of the fund. The following is
a list of the eoirtilbiitlons leeched by
the major:

Thomas 11. Walklns ;j; 00

Victor Hurshi el 1 00
John K. Moll. Ue loo
James Molr fi 00
H. i:. llattou ?00
Patrick Golden 101
Prank Holding. Jr 100
i:. J. Hobtnsou 4 00

$10 00

IN MEN'S FURNISHINQS
Aside from Mio question of saving
money, the. ceilln s.it!tfa Hon
tint Is jours In bulnr fiom a
high cl.is htoek Is vvoith much to
n gentleman. Hn knows that his
s'llrt". his undelete thing, etc., mo
right If wo sell tlu in.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

Pierce's Harket
Receiving dally Turkes, Towls,

Springers, Ducks and Pquibs; alsi Hock-awa-

Mnurlco Hlvcr and Hluo Point Oja-tor- s:

lvet) thing tho market aitarJ In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
bct.t goods at icnsouablo prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
1K1.1 12.1H pi:nx avknui:.

WAKUIlOUSU-tirc- un Kldc.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DUALIiUS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Tho quality of ths oils used In mlxlm
colors determines tho durability of Oil
paints.

Oils
such ns we offer will make paint of rat
smoothness and durability. A Inrue sur-
face can bo covered nnd the coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until it has
dnno Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oils
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, '"WST"'

KNOCK
Their knuckles sore-t- hat

is what your frieuds
do when your

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TCLEPHONE 2S2.

lilwl Ibo Popular Hnuso Fur- - 1

VVH nMiIng Store. mil

I feverslip 1
W r CreePers- - HI
III

"'
' Never if

(ill ILaS on the HI
wl r! ; Iover 11

111 offPthe Iff
Ifl WTfl Shoa! 111

If 1: off in a j

ill S
.J Adjustable If

Iff Nliy slzJed 11

R Foote& Fuller Co, If
II Hears Building,
ml 140-4- 2 Washington Ave

TUY SUGGESTIONS.

Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

-

x Getting in
Readiness

We are preparing for an
aggressive campaign for a
record vear in our selling his-

tory. There'll be plenty of
interesting values every day
we'll make it a memorable
year a growing year one
that will only further con-

vince you that our store is a
secure one a safe shopping
place for you. There
will be no cessation in tne
buying interest there will be
no day, quality considered,
but that our prices will be
found the lowest.

CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY.

TH
?

fIVWP
.saSfSSS

Wyoming Ave.

In Preparation Our

January
: Clean Sweep, Sale

. .


